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MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNES

AN INOni'KNJJRNT NKWRPAPRn
rUBMKIIKI) KVRKT AKTKKNOON

EXCRIT BUNDAT nt TUB
MKDFOUU 1'immNO CO.

Offleo Moll Tribune Ilnlldlnj.
Worth nr wtreai; icifpntma .

Tho nmoortlo Timet. Th Urdford
Mall, Th Medtord Tribune. Tha Bouth-tr- n

Orreonlan, Tli Aihlftmt Tribune.

UBtcmirxioa hathone yr, by mll ft.eo
nni tnnnlh. hv mull.. .so
Vt ntontli, Oclivercil iiy cnrnor iu

Meufonl, Jaduionvllla and On- -

tral Point .0
Mlurrtny only, br mall, per year $.00
Wckly, nor year- -.. -- --

Official Tanr of tlie City of MadfordL
Ofriclat Paper of Jackaon County.
Kntnred aa urcond-claa- a matter at

Meflford. OroBon, under taa act of
March S, 187.

With Mcdfor4 8top-O- rr

AGAINST ENGLAND

STILL RONS HIGH

UMl.ltf, via Tlio llm-iie- , Oct. 10,

via London, Oct. 120, 0:20 n. m. The

American ambassador, James Gcr-nr- d,

lins nrrnnj;etl for the rclcnsc ami

depnrture of all Knjclislimcn in Ger-jim-

over the npc of ,"o, including

clergymen niul physieinns.
.InliiiH 0. Lay, tlio American consul

general in Berlin, hns returned here
from a viit of inspection to tlio oui-oc- n

prison camp nt Torpuij Saxonv.
Ho says that the officers, with sol-

dier us their servants, run their own
mess, of which the Frenchmen, with
traditional Gallic culinary bkill, have
taken charge. The officers, piny ten-

nis and football, but are not permit-

ted to have liberty in thb town. The
general commanding explained thai
this was because the nuti-Kugln-

feeling was so high he feared that the
llritish officers would be mobbed if
they left the limits of the fortress.

The German feeling toward the
French is found far different than
lownrd tho HritWi. The consul wit-

nessed mi example in n French sur-

geon who, crippled from rheumatism
ami ovcr-excrlio- u. vvns being repair!-ute- d

via .Switzerland. While ho trns
being1 carried past the consul, under
the escort of u soldier, an accom-

panying Gorman officer stopped the
soldier, ordering him to unfix his
bayonet, nud said:

"Remember! he is not yjmr pris-

oner and that you are his servant.
Sou him safely to the Swix frontier
and allow nobody to mole-- d him.

APPLE DAY IS.

OBSERVEDIN STATE

PORTLAND, Or., Oct. 20. Apnlu
day was observed in Portland und
throughout Oregon today. In tho
public schools of the city HO.OpO ap
ples were distributed among the pu
pils. Jloro than 10,000 were present-

ed to tho iumnteK df hospitals and
charitable institutions. Appk-eati-ng

contest were held by newsboys on
the streets under tho auspices of
commercial organizations. In the do
nicotic departments of tho
hie.li schools special upplo courses
wcr demonstrated. Hotels, restau
rants and dining cars throughout the
state served apple menus.

A special campaign hud been car-

ried on through tho press to the cud
that every family and person who
could should buy u box of tipples to-

day and thousumlK of boxes were dis-

poned of.
A public npplo show in a prominent

building was heavily u I tended. To.
iiiuhl till Portland theaters will pre-

sent apples to tlpir patrons.

SHOW FIGHTING LINE

LONDON, Oct. 20, li-'- o p. m.
"Hurtling houses iudjeato the line of
fighting in northwestern Belgium,"
telegraph tho Flushing correspond-
ent of tho Kv'ening News, under date
of Monday.

"On Sunday seventeen ' train of
forty on' onch brought (lerninn
wounded back to Bruges," the corre-

spondent continues. "The northern
columns of I he Ocnuiiiiw have been
Increased willt reiiil'oiermcnU
broHKlit nt night by lit from
llniXi'S, wlii'ic there too miiv hut few

1tnnus Iclt.
''0tcm) who ipilcl Mombiv mot n- -

MEDFORD MATTi TRTBUTO arTCPFOUD, OKftflOy. TUKflnAV, OPTOimi?. '20.

POULTRY

IN sill probability Uio "Kuropwui wnr will Inst for two und
porhifps throi' years. This moans that fruitgrowers ol'

the northwest must laee a aemurnir.ou ninrivoi, as mo nunc
of the. erop is shipped abroad.

It is therefore up to the grower to tit oneo engage in
side, lines that, will tide him over the period of depression.
The same eauses that depress the fruit market will stimu-
late the market for foodstuffs. The millions of men with
drawn from produetive pursuits must be fed. Heroin lies
the ehaneo lor the American tanner.

The price of meat, as of oWier staples, will continue to
climb. Increase in shipping facilities, now under way, will
enable the marketing of surplus foodstuffs. It is to the
production of these humble but profitable crops that the
orchardist must turn his attention.

To fruit raising should be added poultry and hogs.
There, aiv some 110,000 pounds of live poultry shipped
weekly the year through from the middle west to the coast
states. There are many carloads of eggs. The war will
supply a bettor market in Europe than the coast for these
products, leaving the coast to coast producers.

As with poultry, so with hogs. There are not enough
hogs raised in the west to supply coast demand. Con-

stantly ascending prices insure large profits with markets
handv.

The local orchardist should
sively into poultry and pigs.

DR. WITHYCOMBE'S CITIZENSHIP

INVOCATION regarding Dr. .lames Withyoombos
being carefully eliminated from

tho official pamphlet issued by the secretary of. state, the
Portland Oregonian undertakes to supply the deficiency
as i'olfows:

Young Janics Wlthycombe cast his first vote, nfter becoming of age.
In 1S7G, for Rutherford 11. Hayes for president. It was discovered In
18SS that thero was an Irregularity In tho naturalization papers of Mr.
Wlthycombc'a father, and to niako assurance doubly sure, as to himself,
ho mado a courtVccortl of his own naturalization,

Mr. Wlthycombe baa lived forty-thre- e years In Oregon, lie has voted
Oilrty-olgl- it years, or more. Its Oicro a better or moro consistent Amer-
ican citizen in tho state?

But where was James "Withycombe born? "Why all this
mystery? Why hide the fact that he was born in England?

Why did James Withycombe vote in 187G before be-

coming' naturalized, rind vote at every election following
until 1888, without being naturalized?

Why did Jaitics Withycombo wait until ho sought pub-

lic office before becoming an American citizen?
The federal court records show that James Nithy-comb- c

renounced allegiance to Queen Victoria in 1SS8 and
was admitted to American citizenship before Judge
Beady.

is it the part ot "good citizenship .to vote lor twelve
vcars without beiiig a citizen?
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TMIAT the republican party litis become the party of
reaction was apparent at the last national election.
it is still reactionary today is without question.

As Theodore Eoosevelt the republican party of
today has nothing in common with the republican party
of Lincoln's time. As a matter of the two parties

changed positions. democratic party was
the party of interests and privilege, "and the repub-
lican part)' the party of reform, progress and humanity.

Under Woodrow Wilson, the democratic party is be-

coming to the nation tho republican party was in
Lincoln's the instrument of national regeneration
and reform. It is to strengthen Wilson's hands and enable
him to carrv out his constructive that he is appeal

to the people of Oregon for the return George E.
Chamberlain to him in the senate.

In no tho Union is the republican' organization
more completely in the hands of tho reactionaries in
Oregon. Booth, MeArlhur, Ilawley, Withycombe, till are
stand-patte- rs and believers in special privilege, and gov-
ernment by political machine. All tire distrustful of the
people and the Oregqn systchi in'contempt

This election, so many others recently, is not
a struggle between parties, but for principles. It is the
age-ol- d of progress privilege and in Oregon,"
as iu the nation, the republican organization of today rep-reson- ts

privilege.

Tired Governor West

(From tho Portland Journal.)
Wilhyconihe Saturday
Oregonian that neoplo "arc din-giiht- ed

with Oovernor West"
"many nro tired of conditioim

What "people?" What people
"ilihguMcd with Oovernor Went?"

Aido from thoiu who oppone Juw

ent'orcemeul, Oregonian, J)r.
Withycombe, lot of high brown,
Mime rciictiouuricri, the road-hoiiK- e

keeper, the C'oppcrfield snloonkeep-orw- ,
"difcgunted with Governor

'vt" mid "tired conditions Sa-

lem."
Whut nro things Governor West

Iiiih Salem Dr. Withy-comb- o

"tired" of? "tired"
law enforcement?.

Governor Wcst'b
ue make

Withvcomhe "tired condition's
BtilcmT"

Withycombe
because Oie fought the leg-

islative machine HtumUtill the
1!KI hCMwiou' whut Dr.
Wilhycombe, the Oicgoiiiuii, ieei

"jielly polilieV' goVer
office'

"tired con.
lii'fimxc

Went tclnril twiil ruMms
xiilnoo of toiiul) ollU'inU

AND

time in exten

I'Jl.'J schxion, bills rais-
ing tho suhir" same official
Columbia

Withycombe "tired
Salem" because Governor

West prevented leg
islative machine increasing tho
number of circuit judges from

thirty-on- e, thereby saved the
people $H000 year?

mean,
anyway,

"dihgustcd Governor
West,"

Salem?"

gustcd" friends "tired" becuiiso
forced the legislatures

the
the hlate minting

Oregon
savintr Iho ill

yeiir?
"tired" because

Governor
.f(ll,'I.H7l the

his Governor
tSiilcm"

elected, Dr.
iuleud the Ijind of gov

cnior'0wnlil WVM

That more
says,

fact,
have The then

vested

what
time
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ing of

assist
state in

than

hold
like held

battle versus

of

dcclnred

Sa-

lem."

fcnrlcK

"tired"
governor

Wilhycombe
ililioiiH Sulem" Governor

county'
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Through Sleepers From Nome to Cape
Horn

Tho pltmulntltur of eumincrco be-

tween North ntul South America dun

to tho Kuiopeun war bus revived In

tcrest in tho project of mi all-ra- il

route connecting the I'nltod States
with tlio countries of tho Miutliern
hemisphere When this plan In car-

ried out, as It Is almost ccitalu to
bo sonic day, for strategic an well as
commercial rcanons It iiuiKt bo

to Include a railway connec-

tion with Alaska, where tho United
States government now has survey-
ing purlieu In the field selecting
routes for a railway jyteni to de-

velop the resources ot that country.
Such a rallwa.x, teaching contin-

uously from tho great plateau ot cen-

tral Alaska to tho pampas of South
America ami beyond, would consti-
tute tho biggest enterprise ot Its
kind ever undertaken. If It were not
that mare half of the lino has al-

ready been built and Is In operation,
says the November I'unular Mechanic
Magaxluo Iu an illustrated article.
Since tho surveys for tho

railway wero made, thero has
been a steady development In rail-
way building Iu South America, par-
ticularly iu l'eru, llollvla, Chile, and
Argentina, so that much ot tho work
planned nt that time, has already
been done. That portion of western

Cause of Republican Defeats

(From tho Salem Capital Journal.)
C. 8. Moorcs, of Portland, who Is

the republican party of Oropon. If we
may believe bis own utturnuctni, has
muzzled Wlthycombe, candidate for
governor, and taken full responsi-

bility for .the campaign of lloutti for
senator. What ho says goes, and ho
Is saying a great deal nowadas
through tho columns of the OrcKon-Ia- n,

that great champion of tho plali.
people, providing the plain peoplo
will Ik good, ask for little, mid ex-

pect less. Ilu Utile moro proclama-

tions than a Mexican rebel general.
Moorcs Is a standpatter. ' Ho bus al-

ways stood for the old order, the
convention nnd tho machine, in op-

posed to the direct primary and the
right of the people to select ' thetr
own cnndldatcB. lie questions their
Intelligence or their honesty per-

haps both and hellevcs, no doubt
earnestly, that unly'a few nro
capable of Iu this
country.

- In putting such a man at tho head
of Its campaign cuihmilico and keep-
ing him thero in Hpito of repeated
defeats, mainly .explains tho disas-
ters suffered by thu republicans of
Oregon. lie does not represent the
masses of tho party, has nothing'ln
co (I m on with tliciit. nud, judged by
Ilia actions, entertains only con-

tempt for their oblnlons nnd de-

sires. And tho republican parly will
never win the victories at tho polls
that its apparent majority entitles
It to until uow men, strong add
clean, with faith In the plain e

of whom Abraham Lincoln said:
"God must love them because ho
made so many of them," are placed
nt the head of Its n'falrs.

Tlio republican party is not, or
should be a standpat party. It
enmo up Into power under Lincoln
as an expression of tho massea
agultibt thu llourbonlsm of the demo-
cratic parly of thu early 'Sixties,
whoso leaders, as tiomo otfn expressed
It, "knew nothing and refused to
learn anything." It stood for pro-

gress and a now order of things un-

til long-continu- power caused tlio
representatives of predatory wealth
to corrupt Its leaders nnd sel.e thu
reins of Its control. Then canto tho
revolt, tho progressive movement led
by Cummlngs, Urlstow, Itoosovclt
nnd othor great lenders who voiced
the protest of thu rank mid file that
tho sacred functions of government
had been prostituted to the uses of
greed und personal Interest. Tho in-

surrection swept the party from pow-o- r
In thu nation nnd In every tituto'

whoro the progressive forces fulled
to dominate thu party organization.
In Oregon a little cllquo, beaded by
Moorcs and the Oregonian, still cling
to tbp wreck of the party machine,

TUBERCULOSIS
In addition to plnty of fresh at

and proper diet, tboM suffering front
or woo are predisposed to Tuberculo-
sis are recommended to use Eckman'i
Alterative to stop night sweats, banish
fever , and hasten recovery. This medi-
cine, by reason of its successful use dur-
ing the past, warrant the fullest inves-
tigation posslulo by every sufferer.

seaman's Alterative Is most effica-
cious in bronchial catarrh and severe
throat and lung affections, and in

the system. It contains no
narcotics, nor harmful or habit-form-la-

drugs. Accept no tubttltuUs. Bold
by leading druggists. Write to the
Bcktnan Laboratory, Philadelphia, Pa.,
'or booklet telling of recoveries.

I'llio $1 and $2 a Hot tic.

John A. Perl.
UNDERTAXBE

Lady AHtiunt
M H, HAHTLKTr

I'hoiM M, 47 Hi 47.JI
AwbuUiK Utnke lflr '

Oauada Itlugcnst of the. Coast tango,
formerly considered a forbidding
country Willi an artlo climate, has
been tuutded by two tniuk-llii- o rall-

wa.x 's, and ItA resources ntu being
rapidly developed.

Half a dotcn different ronton
would be available fur forming tho
link through the I'ulted Slates, Ovur
a route passing down tho Pacific
const, to Kl l'aso, Teas, ami thence
through Mexico Oily to Ayutln, tho
totnl dlitaiitc by rail from Kalrlmuks,
Alaska, to lluonos Aires, Argentina,
would be about tU.TOU miles. About
7000 miles of thin dlstnuce Is cov-

ered by existing railways, leaving
about UUUO miles to bo built. On

the basis of n liberal cstlniutn tho en-ti- re

undertaking could probably bo
completed for less than filOO.OOO,-00- 0.

Kvery variety of climate, from arc.
lie to tropical, as well as topograph-
ical coudlllomi of tho must diverse
kind, would bo encountered tu build-
ing and operating such a Hue

Owing to tho difficult construc-
tion' nud tho long gaps to bo filled,
by far tho biggest expenditures will
bo required In building through Cen-

tral America and thu northern part
of South Amorlca. This Is tho por-

tion of tho line surveyed nud esti-
mated for tho railway.

T-r-rr

and hnvo heen able thwart every ef-

fort ot tho people to regain poxnci"
slon or the organization that It mny
agaln become mi Instrument for the
furtherance of popnl.u- - Ideals and
progressive government. It Is said
that the progressive party Is dying-- It

mny entirely pass out of existence
as an organization but tho seed it
sowed hns taken root in tho hearts
ami minds of tens of thousands of
republicans nnd for all llnio to come
will find expression at the ballot box
through tho fearless, Independent
voting of those who, though they teg-Ist- er

ns republicans, acknowledge no
party ties that would stultify their
duty first of all to tho mnrutulnnuco
of good government, honestly ad- -

ministered Iu the Interests of the
people.

State Chairman Mooifo and his or-

gan, tho Oregoiilnu, are the most
discredited political prophets In Ore-

gon, but they don't Know It. They
nro groping In tho dnrk, blinded by
their own egotism, and' deaf to any
counsel that does not harmonize
with their own views of matters po-

litical. They cannot see tho lower- -

ng clouds of another Impending do- -

feat, and when they rear their heads
from the debris of the avalanche ot

,i, .- -- -

DRINK HOT TEA
FOR A BAD, COLD

Crt a small pskn(;u of Hamburg
Hresst Ten, or m tb flernmn folks
call It'Hainliurgfr ltruitt Thee," ut any
pharmacy. Take a tMi'txoiifiil of the
tea, put' a cup of boiling water u(H)n
It. noiir tliroiiith ft sieve and drink
teacup full at any tium during tlio
day or before retiring. It Is the itusl
effective way to break a cold and euro
grip, as it opens tlm pores of the .skin,
relieving rongwtlnn. AUo loosen tlio
towels, thus ilrlvliii a cold from tlio
) stein,
Trv it tin next time you suffer from

a cold or the grip. It is ineipenilve
and iiitirclv vecetable, therefore safo
and harrnlcaa.

LUMBAGO 0 OUT

Kub Fain and 8tlffau away with
a imall bottle of old honeit

St. Jacobs Oil

When your lnek Is sore and Ismo
or lumbago, Miatira or rheumatism has
you stiffened up, don't suffer! (let a
2.1 cent bottle of old, honest "HU

Jacobs Oil" at any drug elorc,mir a
little hi xour hand and rub it right
into tho pain or ache, ami by the tlmo
you count fifty, tlio sorcnesi and lame-nrs- s

is gone.
Don't stay crippled I This soothing,

penetrating oil needs to bo used only
once. It tjikcH tho nehn and jiftln right
out of your laek and ends the in lurry.
It Is magical, yet absolutely harmless
und doesn't burn tlio skin.

Nothing clue stops lumbago, sulntlcu
ami lama buck misery so promptly I

STAR THEATRE
TODAY

"The Face
In the Crowd"

Two Part KdUon Feature

MARY PICKFORD
Itoprlnt

OTHER PICTURES

10c

November !l,thuy will proceed to
charge thu dlsuidor to everything but
Its direct caiii'e Moorert and tho
Orogoiihui. Thoy nro Iho real
wreckers of the republican purl) In

Oregon, because tho Ii'oiiomI lopubll-cans- ,

who nro holler vKUoiih than
thoy are partisans, will continue vot
ing the democratic ticket until these i

relics of old-tlm- o miiehluu politics
uro burled too deep lor lesurrectlon
... .... ...t .1 ....! I.. ,linn e.eau men umi urn mv.uuun '

resent tho principles tho party or i

Lincoln once Htood tot' iu the history
of the lepithlle,

I
'

LONDON', Oct . I.:i0 a. in A I

dispatch to the Chronicle from Piui

de Calais, dated Monduy, says that
between 10 und 50 passengers wero

killed and IN were Injured Iu n

train wreck Satuidav at Martinis, be
tweou Calais nud lloulogue. Two
trnluii, tarrying soldiers and lefu-gee- s,

collided owing lo the fact that
a broken signal wire released the
danger signal Many carriages vvoio

wrecked.

f iW
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PAGE THEATRE

K Mciiri flliirelu "Slot" i
.Cough

Mop (lit- - Thin that Csusra It
nml Ihn I'uniih will

Mlll tlDflf
OWOiO.OWClWOOO.O.CtOCiWtOOfi

A cniiith Is icallv one of lour brA
ft lends. . It will li us Mint thete Is III- -

r ,lMtnotlo n In n diiilgcr.
on plilee, 'llierc'uir, whim mi uel a
I mi enliuh dull t piiH'i'vd lo dni wnniU'lf
with a lot of druii that lueielv "slnii"
the eiiiiuh teinpiirnrllv bv diiidi'iiluir the
thiout nerves, Tiiwl tin ciinw ll the
liitluiiieil meiiil'i lines, lleie Is it linmn-miul- ii

1011111)' tlnit ci'lrt i It lit nt I lie eaiiHii
und will uiiil.e an iilmtlnulK rouuh vanish
more ipilokly thuii you ever tliouglit

I 'nt. otr. iiiiiipi.it of I'loix inu rem
worth) in u pint hutllo ami till tlmlHiltln
with it I it I it enitiiilnled miuur sviltli. Th hi
Hives von n full p III of the mit pleasiinl
nun euivtive iiiiiuu remeiiv vou ever iinhi,
al a cost of only nt cents, No bother lo
prepare. 1'ull dlnetlims with I'lnex.

It liinN the Inlliimed memlirniies so
gi'iiUv nud promptlv tlutt xmi wonder
III... II iiin'n ii. ,,ini, iiru-.'i- in n III,, ip'llipn
or tluht eoitiih nud stops the fiinuiitlon of
pnieum In the throat nud bronchial lubes,
thus en ng Hie iiersiaif nt lountf eough,

Vlnex s ii hljjhlv ronrrnt rated com.
tiouiiu oi Mirwnv pine extruel, rleli In
uuiiluiiil, ntul Is fnuioiis tlm world owir
for Its lieallmt effeet on Iho luemhraues.

To nvold riliappnlntiiieht. ask your
ruirifUt for "L'tA ouures ot I'lnrx," and

don I nrcent anvthlnif eNe. A guarantee
ill itlmolutn n.it lufnet Ion, or inoiiry primiit
Iv refuinliil goes with thl irrpiirntlon.
The I'liicx Co., i't. Vii)i.e, I ml.

ONK
NIGHT
ONLY

Tomdrrow

MONDAY, OCTOBER 26

AMERICA'S FOREMOST ACTOR

MR. NAT. C. GOODWIN .
Nuppoilci! hv

MARGARET MORELAND
In the tlreut New York nnd London Huoecn

"NEVER SAY DIE"
In Iho eiit.1: Dinnu (leugh. Nader Mnrcil, Sluule llatiiion, llludyi

Wil-o- n, Chailotle Lamberl, Lube iobumn mid othern.

Scat Sale opem Ihealer box office IViiln.x. Oil. 'i'l, III o'clock n. in.

PrlCCS l. )0, 1.1111, 7tc mid 'ilh-- . Teleph IIK.

Mail Orders iceeived ii'ow. Make cheekH payable I'age 'I'lieuler.

PAGE THEATER
TONIGHT ONLY

Aildcd Fcaiurc

WAGES OF SIN
, A story that reaches the heart

TONIGHT ONLY

New Show
COMING

THE FORTUNE HUNTER

PAGE THEATER
Wednesday-Thursda-y

TREY 'O HEARTS
TWELFTH SERIES

TIi'ik Htii'iox iw I'illed wjh rapid action mid IioIiIh 'iho inline! I'ihiii
' ' '

blurt lo finish. :

. "YE VENGEFUL VAGABOND"
A hpeulueiilur druinulio linedy of l'ih;ijm duyi-- .

The hiitoiicul value of thin pi.idure K puruiuouiil -- at IciihI threii
or four hundred people vvJu'o'iiHuil in pioduidiijr i(.

"POLISHING UP"
' A VituKinph Coiiiedy.

I'VuliiiiiiK Ihiiiuy und Kloru I'liuili.

VAUDEVILLE

I'iiiiIiio,!)' Ciieiiil

SILBER AND NORTH
A .Mini mid M"'d I'li'ientiiip; lien))' of Comedy.

Coming "Tho Fortune lliiiilem"


